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stroyers on its trip across the Irishsea.
Elaborate, precautions are being

taken by the police and crown
forces in Belfast to insure the safe-ty of the King and Queen whilethey are in that city. Use of the
roofs of buildings for any purpose ,
during the hours the King andQueen are in Belfast lias been pro-
hibited, and the authorities of Bel-
fast were today engaged in athorough inspection of the sewersystem of the city to make sure noexplosives had been hidden there.

Considerable interest has been
aroused in this city by a rumorthat the Irish Sinn Fein plans to
make a proffer of peace to King
George at Belfast tomorrow. Con-
firmation of this rumor is 83 yet
lacking.

ciated Press.) King George and
Queen Mary were given a remark
able send-of- f at the railway station
here today, when they left for
Holyhead, on the way to Belfast,
to take part in the state opening
of the Ulster parliament tomorrow.

A great crowd repeatedly cheered
the King and Queen and sang the
national anthem. At intervals therewere shouts of: "Good luck and asafe return to your majesties." Thestation was gaily decorated. The
flnIT and Queen will embark atHolyhead on the royal yacht earlytomorrow and proceed to Belfast.The royal steamer will be escortedby two light cruisers and ten de- -
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Addresses of welcome and responses

featured the Tuesday morning session . though that bov uaorVetJ ?.tatl Apartment discloses th.t LZWrecked in Hampton Roads,licnal planes to the scene. This end- - firilf a ?ommittee of traffic of- - Pany must meet the union leaders, ijy wnenof the North and South Carolina Phar. the league of nations. The wain " .
eenng passed Cape Lookout n-v- ,ta me nrsi pnase oi tne bombing tests. "f s me associatea rail-- 1 "r"u. 111 L,ie event xney ran to reachvvitn Three Officers andONE DIRECT HIT Associtaion.at the Selwyn JS 5& Mo'dVE- vx V V (.Ull Ul Cl I ' Jt"--proposed readjustment of all and ask a new hearing--.Seven Men. " . . T.r the flrSt 3otnt lend its influence to the
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cose to tne submarine. The squadron MXplOSlOnS, Either fromformed for a second attack I

onu of foul"The first P3.rt Of thp nmnneorl honor was Dr. Charles H. LaWall. &TmLfric o.Plployes not members of the unions areand thia Without committingnot represented by the laboradjustment submitted covers rates in-
volved in freight rate caps now noniBombs or Gas Tank, Fol- -

dean of the Philadelphia College of the Hardin gaaministr
Pharmacy and Science, who will speak to submit its disputes to th inriad,. F.0Tt.. time after the Deerimr

time each plane dropped the remaining
three bombs carried and one dire- -t hit In upholding the provision of th;ing before the federal commission, uponlow Fire. at the tion the new court in vf!hlp- - steamer,Tuesday night session of the as-- o,V,"r making the name of whlrh V thewhich a decision is now expected' dailv transportation act specifying that con- - .j.ne suomarine went down
by tne bow, which sank beneath thevaves at 10.2S a. m. The COnnfnir tn-ara-

ferencss to settle disputes shall be held sociation. Dr. LaWall is one of thp Lrr".i". . . . r" .toot Played ed. nassd thp T,"ut . """" 5certain- -
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went under a minute later and th. h. .3e,wporANewS, Va.. June 21. Nav,i zations.rp.ane c-- 7, bomb laden with rarr. undertakenr.ici.iK was iuny under at, 10:39 a m J I
, . type, about , r "'yera ana seven men. w carriers
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" " wi owic 110.0 lIlcLUt? itclear that the United stawares mat 'tne majority of anv enft dav mornine at 1f-3f- t nVinoV--.tic. immediatelv r.t,, 7 the radio operator "wn- - T7" " .t", uesuons witn respect MESSAGE IN BOTTLE.ment is watching with considerable invi ui cinyiuyes snan nave the uovernor tameron Morrison, whsanintor, Road nQ, "r I ing sas on th CJ' rn" 1" " ese rat?8 ine interstate com rignt to aetermine what organization . was to deliver an address of welcome The department's summary thenterest tne development of the court andradio dispatch IT. "ai5CV.uul 5ni unVnin,, "v ' wermg mm 'nrce commission, and further saysi isnail represent members of snrh craft to thp South ramiina Asnriatinn I whils the far-- t that th j- - that on Anrii 11 tV.
appealto was made to that romrmc

a in advance that theiritck had L?en successful.
. '" when he was unableswim beyond the dn men- -

i ne i uwoiuu. or class. Such organization shall hav? unable to be present on account of Possible by the league is recognized age was Picked up in a bottle nearthe right to make an agreement whiiMi I business mattprs. hut it ia nrnvhio no comment is mado t.ape Hatteras: "DpoHncrothers escaped unin-tmw- i
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craft
shall apply to all employes in such that he will speak at the association future relationship to it. Officials of H ?jurnln8' boat something liks chaserfnt r, L- - mo rv.. Kiui iiitfv rpipfl fieii v.

homho t,,, .V ... V . "' W'S" cf administration in "ls OI1 everything,;i:e arin any handcuffing
the ad- - traditional difficultv hns hppn th! I crew- - Crew hidinar all ovpf Bhir. vrl. . lIJt.y IOuna a torced

or class." The ; union claim to banquet Wednesday night,
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SWARMS' OF STINGERS.
Old Point Comfort, Va.. June 21.

a swarm of mosquitoes from thenearby marshes, bearing death dealing
stings," scores of aircraft swept by

..ere out to sea this morning to seekKr.dbomh the former Germ nsubmarine'.u. in the first of a series of tests tojrove or disprove claims of air serviceexperts that the development of milit-ary aircraft has spelled the doom offirface war craft.

Association. - He ' praised the idea of excellent project during , the last cen- - ' headquarters of Deerlng."
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will disappear and all three Stales bind cern, the Harding administration will ineeather was perfectly calm,
themselves together on a common plane not hesitate to submit disputes to that h Hewitt disappeared and
for the furtherance of pharmacy." body- - Jt will be difficult for America erlm?Jicafie. ashora without a
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